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SPECIAL BRANCH

Januar;day of

'. The folloteng information has been received fros
reliable sources-

Group 2. "Battersea Redevelopment Actin,' Gonie (BRAG) held a
public meeting on Thweday 9 January, 1975, at St Amu is
Park, Parkgate Road, 9111, to disclaim the Trust House ?ort-
olan to redevelop the Battersea Fun Fair. The meeting, wtir-b
omemenmed at 3 pa, attracted an audience of about 150 perao
and closed at 10.30 pm.

3. The meeting was chaired byi_j ajof Henry
...._11111ate_Tanants Association and oposkiset-oweistia.sserw.Prima.cyErivacy_,anternationsa. soot oiltoto.1...L._._Rri vacIL.MPINCRtivacypliy?py_ (mar sposkar) wow _Privacy Privacy

GibleR;Rho Arta and iteetreato6Ci -1*i.-Ortho LaCC-iiiid-Cratseillor
Privacy) 4hisf Planning °Moor of Wandsworth Borough Council.

Privacy lowiPrivacyi000 got the audience on.
their aids and èsn the GLC ropresontativesatteepted to
they yore ghosted down. Ernest BOMA aalf! -Privacy 'of BRAG,
mho wcre coLveniently placed is the audiennei-were ' eieverly
asking questions to whip up the feelings of the audience oven
more. FIDDLER stated tat Bama would stop the development
by demonstrating and stopping the developers' lorries.

_51. _Other .Wendosmarth councillors at the meeting leerelprivacy
Privacylead Privacy 1, obo promised to assist MAO an the

bf-intcrest to see that all three
Wandsworth councillors bought copies of Bed Weekly, which was
an sale at the meeting. After to. meeting closed, the audience,
who oars mainly residents of the area, moldered the meeting
had been a big sweeten and promised to -.ttend the next public
:meeting on the sees subject to be held on 20 January 1975 at
8 Falcon Road, 91I1 at 7.30 pa. A collection towards the
costa of the meeting nettAd about i10. loples of the attached
leaflet vere distributed.

Reference to Papers

Ae

IT

IN.P.-72-173,3/10M

(COrf)

1975.

6. Persona raentioned in this report anti others idactined
as being prescit at tho meeting are show, On the attached
Appendlv.

/

(1.itir\
MEV Eurispincir 
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S D. S.

Appandix to a report detedcoh Alimma 1,75 00fleereing a seating heLl
UAL on 9.1.75.

Privacy

Ernest MODUR (taUdg U.1405/60/522

Privacy
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BRAG R
THE FUTURE

BATTERSEA FU
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Priw.to isvolopmett in Bz,ttort . has not it tho pa.ot xb4 y soasiti

n.acd of thr vrorkir..e; class pcpuiwtiQn ot tit:: borough. The ptInt f t

yar.re k,ave, deralopment, octual cm.Ad propo3,.t/., 7; unt Rousc, a-aglans,

Kortv.ns. whic?-? hv.vc z...11 continued thi, .4ov Battcroo . Pa.r.,4. The

nature, of tl-tv routing O OObecomss

z,urroundot b ox oivc oubiklgy. hz.11: 1..ktterOCIl..

Ti5r. rw,fly 1,.Lr4 tmly at :wo thnt thoy

• cn;)cy, thumi) it Ir. c. diotr....net„ Thtt council hf.s.

(Non cotiA rtiot, tax. thc

p.s;rk. 1tç. hould O(. sufficient masoi for

thL, h,:ear, of s i:,.;:to of 1.:cor z:N•u Acrc, OL ,,tliWtOff like

ii Doadingtf-,n, to 14::.tr.: to=iclorL pLrL,mount ':hot nn

zhonad offor

O 00 ..x- ort for ;- 11,_

22.A ot Ob r t:6it 7"--.• •

ulho site of this p

• forw,rly th,., grounds nu asod for

warket graonfJ. but nuob ot it .7ste r.,slaimod from the river

• thc ztothcsr,t',Iry 3. ru r !:±Uc./.:on ;:heating, fnirs, donkag

1.t.im4Por,d amusc ntc. 1 134'.) Act 77,uthori the yarahapo by HA.

Offic of orlt. of 32 crt ih Pi,...,2dh for Alblic park. The .

• hiah le 110 i ertent, ..11;..)r to thc, Metropolitan Board

of Wors it tr7Lnforra to -c2 , ' Ln r'.4.; boon maintained

by th::

It Wv 1951 xii. Pot;tiw:1 of Britaih ILtr,14 uith a ploashrs

p;_xl-: of at BL.ttercf. It wer million visitora in

1951. ovorfe ,11111,.: it in 1953, tho

svvvrnment r:!6. the ci of tho•

pler;.var-; 1:;ut ::.ottinu 0:1rd,.)ns BatterOca

P:11. Ltd. (1;oli: oi• is claimad by

Trust Asuz.ar Fort.- thtt "att,:hclato • mreraged moro

than a million vicitero pro::71: ;6 of th.. need

fur a nlaec of r:17..., tion e thit, n%ta;'0',

On 14th 11,3tembe.z 197.1

with Postiw.1 Gr.r(lote Battorse:t P.;rk :;.1Aur,;:m:;nt pL...rk in

Battorsaa park for pericd f 7 1,72.

aTroownt sac mar: at Ch nn 'D thr, U.L.C. Arts &
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Reoroations Cormittoo, Mr. Sobac-Oontolioro at 'Cant time, was and till is z;

member of tho Carlton Club and aotiociatod with tho South Bank Thostre Board,

just liazo Sir J000ph Lookuood 1.soo below). The G.L.C. Planning Committoo wan
neither informed nor oonoultod, nor uas Waoacworth Borough Council. As to th0-
toms of tao acroament, Wamisuorth Council havo boon told that thee.) ore polo
a matter beayoon +ho G.L.C. and Foatival Cardona Battcroca Park Ltd.

The prosont Labour -aainistration at the G.L.C. have stated that i r the
agroomont was aigned they "bitterly and strongly 0131K:id:Id the conditaons of
tho loaco" (C.L.C. Minutoc 15.10.74). Tho present chairman of tho G.L.C.
Arts .and Recreation Committoe, 011r. Ellis Hillman, has atatod t'at the now
cahorn "prom icon yoll for a completely row family fun-centre in thin
splondid park:* (Daily Tolograph 12.9.74).

The old Battorsoa Funfair had boon alloyed to decay over the last fou yaws,
It has now bean demolishod. Battorsoa is anod to thin dovoloporat scorohod
earth palioy (Clapham Junction, Raglancj. It wao announood it 1974, that
o oonsortium had aeon ootabliubcd between Truat Noucoo Forte and 3.N.1. to
invoot approximately five million pounds in building a Magic World Thomo
Park" Which they hope to be opcaational by 1976. The companion expect 2-3
million vicitors a year and propoco an4admiosion charge of 35p for adults
and 25p for 0,i1dron aril ozpoot an anwual turnover of approximately throo
million pour. ,Dally Tolograph Buainesa Woua 12.9.74).

The following quotationo era from Trust Houcos Porto publicity matorials
"Dinacy sot a nou standard in Antaaemont Parka with tho concept of bringingH
togothor activiticc of educational, historic P./IL v.rtiztic interost within an
amusomoat area, all with a vary high standard of dosign and oonstruotion and
usually oonforming to a typo or por5aal, heaco the torn "Theme Park the
catranoo -roa will bo thc REGENT: PLACE and will cols.-Ant of a courtyard

surrounded by elegant Regency-style buildings, accommodating reception
facilitico, aouvonir chips and refrochmoot amoniti a.. ...tho TOM/ SQUARE
and TUDOR STRICT with thoir typical buildingc and cobbled surfacoa, houson

all the gap= in the park. Thcso will be fowor than at procont and will be
oureful4 seloctod for varict and excellence of presentation. The Tudor ar4i
abuts a moan val cautlo with battlementa, tower and turret° surmounted by
flaga and pennants NEW ORLEANS in the styie of tho catering area 

--providing a purpose planned menu of unique appeal.,..ANEBIQAH COLONIAL:—
the stale da,oen for the atately buildings which will aloe provide a fitting
background to the Park's formal gardens.

2
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Adjacoat to the Amorican Colonial aroa aro too ridca wto.oh are plonnod

plainly to bc groopod in throon to foaturo thom in trio/oho of oolourod

illuainatoa canoadeo of ribboned . The feature riloc and oxporionoos

aro of covoral typeo....they tnhc the vicitor into cc0000 of nncic, fontasy,

fairy utorion, adventure caul myctery. They will be of a typo uriquo in thin

°Gantry. Additionally, th000 io the river voyage through a junglo netting,

panoing native ocitloments, in  „ting animalc anO tropioal

....nnothor adventure journey oill bo te. ,nctroii o journey by low mono-

rail thrtugh oconos of pioneering Loy.. it likely that a numbor of

pnvilionc, oxhibith and ontertainment° will be froo to pntrono who will have

paid the entrance charge, pr000ntly aocoaccol at 35p.O......aport from the

rootauranto apooially douioncO 'oiockok 'ill noll ioc-croam, .oft drink o and
rofraohmonte. Of particulnr intoroot will be the FROSTY PALACE in

Uc American Colonial cooplex - aa exciting prooentation of an ice-0room

parlour The inoluoion oi• 2.1 ooroc of the pork within thc now

perinotor io more than balanced by ocaing 3.96 acre:: oloowhorc in the park,.
....To Rivoroido building io to bo rein .ta-i.oa to provide a ilivoroido Bar
and a covered rofroahmont/picnic arin Within Nagic World them will be no

liooncod bar" tho numbor of kiooko on tho carriage- wy ir to be raduoo:1

°JO* for naloo appropriate to the Amu0000nt Park  .Tho coot of the
oomploic in ootimotod at oomc five million poundo, and whoa oomplotod will
Provide local omploymont, both pormanont nna coaoonol, rt a conoidorably
bigLor level than in the oaot. The well trained, wall arcooed otaff will

to an important factor in a gay, attractive oetting of Britainio firnt

thomod Am000mout Park".

MO= than tho above, Nr. Chriotophor Hopper, the managing director of Bootival

Oardonc Botterooa Park Ltd, hoz oaid in reply to criticiom " anything that
wane can do in thin country to oncourap.o the rebirth of family lifo, nod the
Pincl/y tnking ito entertainment togothor, would be a good thing. I don't poO

anything cooiolly unaccoptable about that". To nay that the projoot would. bo

Aparioanicod would be "groonly unfair", there wan nothino Amoricau about the

ogonoy and Tudor oroac. To cuggort an one group had done that a family vimit

'would coot at leant £7 won olco unfair "How do They know?" onia Mr. Hopper.

An for the argumont that the Nogic World would be a world for hooiiganc, 11r.
4011por onid "People who project that Lori of imago for the place are the qiwo
104,) auggeot that what nhould hoppon in that a certain acroago ohould bo pat

temido an a plcyground for all the roughe in BottoroonP (Guardian 2.'.75).

air Loolie J000ph hen cloiro,'. it oo "the firot of ito hint in Europe, a real

trona:Jailor".
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Bow dopn the abovo compare wIth reality.

North Bnttoreoa ic an nron of groce doprivation, opon cpoo in 0,

thing° it Loehr.. Nuoh of the par% aron to alronay ':ialsen by wntes,
gardon2, .minn1 padlooke and Oar park2 tie well a2 the fun-fair, Thei
alroa„ly oenciaerable demand for tho o n epaco that there ie. Per inc -

football pitchon have to be bookua a year in aL:vnrice.

The propocalc ipl, al-en:tor car*parking opnce (they envieago a oar.-park for
930 ir Corringo Drive North, and moJt important new car-parting on the
genoral piny arca. Thn not recult would be 11 acre of car-parking in
adlition to tho 11 .,erea occup.: by the fair. If the car-parking were to
be uoud it would moan an iucvoace in the =lint of traffic on alrondy woll
ron-Ic thuz an incrone:: caul: be oxpecio: in all the ei:c-offucte. • If the
oar-parking ie not noe' then t)'.ore will ho n coneilernblo otrnin impoco: on.
the alroa'y covuroly aeficiont public traneport in the axon.

Truct Houeo2 Forte claim tent they aro giving more land bank to 'ho park thAa,
they aro tning, The acrec they :rich to return aro email pascolc of
incluing the long thin ctrip of the old rnilway. The 2.1 acroe they lonira-,
incluace the tenni2 courtc, the netball courte uaed by local echeolo enl
the ohillronwe zoo (thie 14v.3 will LJ lonbt be con?onentoa by the animate-1'
nnimale +- oe found ineido tho World).

If one nocumer: thnt the figure- given by Tru!A Nonce Porto arc correct fir
prin‘ and number of almieeiono then the likely range of priooc that a
family iil. have to pay in total can be calculate:. Locue a family eizo
two alnl to chi1rcn, thue 750,000 familioe an: cponde £1.20 to

in, but for Truct Hou23:-. Pento to roach their turnover u:-.1h fnmily will
have to epon:. a further £3.60, therefore £4.80 Per fanily. On variouc
acesimption: worngo coutc per family woul:: be

10aillion turnover 3oillion viaiter2 2 n:Allto, 2 children 0E5

2 adulte, 1 child 0 £3
2 million vicitore 2 ndulte, 2 childron 2 L6.60

2 odulte, 1 child 6 4.00.
On top of all thin fanilioc uoul hav their t ort cocte to pay on top.

Thu ntiitulo of loc people onn beet be oxpre2201 by quoting Frank 'hw,
Chairman of the Nendcworth Tonantte Aceociatic..e Groups 'PA° wonaor how tempo
to tomporary? A lnrge part of Battereon Park war. loaeol in 1951 to create n'
chowpioto for the Fcatival of Britain an. hao 2enehow rowaincul no ever oinco.,

4
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iffiltimuld have thought Oct tho lomodholdoro would have roopOotod ith4
or twins public land, but we could hardly coy they have done no. Row coldly
tboy hove allowed tho fun-fair to dogonorato Loyonn vioiting it daring
the last fog ycoro will hnvo coon how badly it hoc boon noglootod with, of
course), the oxception of thoco porto Which, in a very oxponoivo woy, otill
prevido an attraction to vicitors - and a profit It may bo A wall for thou°
who arc at thic momont in favour of tho now Lionoyland to conoidor....that in
1951 thio footival alto provilod good fondly entortainment. It oan hardly be
said to do oo now aloe the loccooe do not coom to have a very good record,
coriouo accidonto have nococoitatod mointonanco oclooduloc and. inopections
toriog to be "look(). into". Inquirioo have had to bo ma7,o into the employmont
of nn co-ego ohildoon, onO very littlo attention c000lo to have been paid to the
welfare, moral and phyoiool, of the onoy young pcoolo on tho otaff In the
Soy and ago we can no longer afford ouch wootof wacto of valuable park (vac°,
wnoto of public ooncy on the repair and protootion from vandalism and,porhapo.
moot of r.1A. woof° of young live'. - whether it ic thoso who arc atfrooted to
play truant fror ochool to take employment, or hang around the fun-fair, or
the young people whoco livoc ore in ouch moral and onysical longer. Twenty,-
throo yoarc ban been o long temporary. It ic time that this area onco again
returned to being a p..ovonout part of o public park". (S.%. Star 3.1.75).

TrWat Hour= Porto olaim that Nngic World will provida local cop7 ormont
r.o:to above). It ic obviouo 'that a groat deal of this wiI1 be 000sonal omployl.

Mont, and will moan working for a firm and in an induotry notoriouo for /to
low wagoo and anti-trade union attitude, ac well oc the other probloms reforrod
to above.

A-. =all survoy of tho euot000ro, camor 1974, rovoolod that the majority ono
from outoido London, and that tho vnct mojority of yoong customorc atm only
very rarely. When young ocoplo wore asked what they would liko to coo on tho
pito, they mentioned icoskating, oocn. ad: swimming pool, locoing and diococ..
none of thou° faoilitioo are to be included in 'logic 'orld.

The cafoty record of Trust Houses Porto is none to coo0o on Whit 'troloy 1972,
five young poopl. dicd after an acoidont on the Big Dipper at Battorsoa. •
On Anguot Bonk Rolidny 1974, 24 cuatomors woro trapood. for 90 minutca until
V1090.1144Xf tiromou, 50ft off the ground l on the Jototroam rido, metalled
fthxoc moathe before. Trust Houoo Porto also owned Bummorlomd an the of Noo.

AUczo have been utotomonts iosuod by locnl amenity groupc which exhibit the
spirit of opmpromisc which oharaoactorioo all of their activitioo, for examp1o,

5
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nod qaft4Or Uon ipma0 of tba a4n.or1h 8001,07
,thOmo to littiot em000t oorbr.po a littlo time, to to gninod by objapting
lor Ito own sakat at approprioto altornativo (whom or aohomos must be put
fOrward to aatiofy both the aoolieont'a financiol invoroot and the nood for
rooroational and viaual ancnitica in the rca. Wo would like to ouggott tat
tho idea of the fair-ground bac more rolovanoc to Wandsworth and angland 
...thnt a dovoloomont ttood on the idea of a working muooum of fairground
architecturo and tloaign sight ontiofy our financial, recreational and vicual
oritoria".

In other words' n aolution that would be like the procont prepuanl in all
important roopnotc, but moro ploaoing to those who like their oroftto to
havo a moro acothetic quality. The thaw: uoui otill to profit.

soiling of this space lona a polltioal act, it coy well in the and have to
to bou t back, thio -hould be done, whiIo at the cone time rominding the
rata/on/ors who it wan that wan reoponoible for the :;ocrot bonne. Thore
moy be ponotblition to got the 1roi back ohonply bocouoc the Lane. Nationalisation
propocalo will moan that comoonsation will to pnid at the Initial Dovolopmant
Plan valuo of the land i.e. open oonoo.

The minimum roquironent mutt be t oublio J.r.qoiry if only on the gioninds that
the proposed dovolopment will be a departure from the Initial Dovelopmont •
Plan. T maximum donand =ant to 'that the uoe of too land should to dotorminod
by the noodo of local people not teoricto. /f the national interact roquiros-
that cunt an amusonont park exiot, then lot it be put in a national parklo steh
aa 4ydo !lark or Konoington Gardono. The cue of the land must be dotorminod in
conjunction with dovolopmonts on the rivorfront and at Claphnm junction. It
could well be that the boot ', 1.noc, for indoor sportalaeAlitioso oto• to
not in tho park but at Clapham Junction, looving°thn park froc or activities
which o not dootroy largo troop of 000n eoaco.

Ar. Hoppor hao roolica to criticism of the nohoMO'hy Local groups by ototisogo
" if a man outs in a planning opolication for his ownteucio no doce not conoult
with all around him-. Mr. Hopper most to forcibly remind-ad that to to not
dealing with his own bonne but with a pork that Jo of vital concern to no ill.

Thin leaflet wan )roparod, printed and publiohoo by the Bdit
Action Group: 28 Wandlo Rd S.W.18.

•

RodoVoloomont
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